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ilISTUR [CAL S<''I S

N.> TUIIIE CATIHiEDRA I. OF IICS
OF TOR<>NTO.

U VRI NG inany years St. Janmes' Chtirch,
j>1,Toronto, %vas regarded as the caille-

dral clitrchi of thL- diocese. I t was the
Sorigîin-
Sai par.

isIi chlirch of
Toronto wvIici
one ecclesias.
tical edilice, at
flrst of the

*sinallest dimen.
sions, was large

*enotugb for the
spirittual nceds
of the inhialit.
antS. As the
city grew, and
the diozese as
Weil, Si. Jamles3
%vas fronti time
to titue enlarg-
ed, and, after
destruction hiv
fire on two sep-
aratcocCasionS.
r e b i1t -the j
[ast titu± in a
formi somnewhat
Worth - of the

' ' y of Toronto.
Here the fîrst
flishop of To-.»
ronto, Dr. John
Strachan, plac-
ed his throne.
He had Iimiself
been rector of
S t. j a nes'
Churcli for sev-
erai ycars, and

pate naturally *j "

sclected it as the building %vhich should serve
the pîîrpose of a cathiedral for the diocese and
as stuci ever since it bias been known. To this
day it is always called in Toronto St. James'
Cathiedral, and has the riglit to that titie
sectired to it byv courtesy for ail tinie.

R
"p

litit Bishop Strachan contemplated the
estabiimieit of a regular cathcdral systein for
il)( cliocese, and for titis PurPOse il' 1843,
atmongst other generous gifts to variotis Clitirch
objects, lie set apart as a donation four hutndred

arsO! land for a cathedaal esta blishnien t.
Front the rents derived front these landis at
(atlit-dral E stalishnient Fund was forîned, the

accounts of
wbîich appear-
ed for mfany
years in th
Clitrc)iSociet>,
and Sy-iod re-
ports. During
these yearsthe
idea suenîs ta
have been to
uitilize this en-
downient in

jsoine forîn or
- other in con-

-~ nection witli
st.jailes; buot
wvhen Bishop

IStrachan died
it %vas (Ieened
that it ivoli
be a fitting
thingy to creet
sonie substan.
tial mnictnient
to bis meniory,
and a commit-
tee accordingly
ivas appointed

-~ . ta coiîsider the
nmatter. Tite
report of this
coliiiixttee, as
presented to
synod in 1872,
wvas as follows:

"That the
- . - most appropri.
.5WEAMAN, .D.,ate mode of
SWETMA, DD.,carrying into
~f T.'n:o.effect an object

in îvbich ail the iiemibers of the Churchi in this
diocese, both iay and ciericai, niay justly claim
a comimon and equal interest is the purcbase of
a site within the city o! Toronto, containing
front one to tvo acres> situated mn a position re-
garded as hein-, in view of the probable future
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